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C) S

B) 1) What is the selling price if the cost price is    350 and the loss made is

17%?

S

A)   Find the cost or selling price when given the pro!t or loss percent.

a) b) c) d)S295.50 S280 S290.50 S290

2) If the selling price is    5,665 and the pro!t earned is 3%, what is the

cost price?

S

a) b) c) d)S5,500 S5,800 S5,025 S4,900

A bookshelf was sold for    370 at a loss of 26%. Find the cost price of the

bookshelf.

1) Cost price = S600

Pro!t = 50%

Selling price = 

2) Selling price  = S1,520

Cost price = 

Loss = 5% 

4) Cost price = S52,000

Loss = 1%

Selling price = 

3) Selling price = S8,750

Cost price = 

Pro!t = 25% 
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Name : Answer Key

500S

C) S

B) 1) What is the selling price if the cost price is    350 and the loss made is

17%?

S

A)   Find the cost or selling price when given the pro!t or loss percent.

a) b) c) d)S295.50 S280 S290.50 S290

2) If the selling price is    5,665 and the pro!t earned is 3%, what is the

cost price?

S

a) b) c) d)S5,500 S5,800 S5,025 S4,900

A bookshelf was sold for    370 at a loss of 26%. Find the cost price of the

bookshelf.

1) Cost price = S600

Pro!t = 50%

Selling price = S900

2) Selling price  = S1,520

Cost price = S1,600

Loss = 5% 

4) Cost price = S52,000

Loss = 1%

Selling price = S51,480

3) Selling price = S8,750

Cost price = 

Pro!t = 25% 

S7,000
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